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MEXICAN GARRISON AT i

CRISIS HI NEAR EAST nimiKD i:;cle;.sj:;q .
"CABARRUS DAY" WAS

ViUKDEHFULSUCCESS

SPARETIMEEFFDRTS

; PAY BiG OrIDEHDS

NEW MTMSTFRH HONOR
CtKSTS AT BANQUET

Rev. rmt C. Ihh aa4 Rev. L. A.
TttOBtaS Hosier luet tt BJOU
Thursday.
Tbe ulihT members of tlx Coocrd

ItlnirferUl Ajmx-UUo- q ind thetr
wlvea were bust to Ke. Jesse C.
Kotr n, du pastor of tbe Fin hw

HAS HOT YET PASSED mfflfDBCBUhSll

Large Forces ct Infantfj
Have Arriyed to Reinforce

, Line en the Asiatic Side of
the Bosphorus. '. , ' ' ,

AIRSHIPS ARE IN V
CONSTANTINOPLE

And the Arrival of Additional -

. Tr6ops Has Given Encour- -
agement to the Greeks and 4

the Armenians. v '

Ilamireds of People From
' This County Attended the' J

Alade-In-Csrolin- as Exposi-
tion in Charlotte Friday.

OGLESBY AND FOIL
WERE THE SPEAKERS '

Solo by Sara Goodman and

miX TY KI-- FOR
riKl ! lKJ E MI KDEB

iUm Xb U AuTT to Hive Kl!liJ
, AaMhrr Mm 41 Vears A 1 H

Tried Som. ; f. . . . 5

LuMberton. X. it, 8pt SO Sheriff
Lewis, of Robeson County, wbo went
:o St. Angnstine. fit., to get Jos. B
Kemp, aius J. V.', Cailsh, ws nrd In

In catiBerilun nit a tbe
kiUIng of rVtnlei j M. NW11 at sited
SprtBB 44 years sen. is exMcted to
reach here either kmlxnt er tomorrow
morning with the tiriswBer, U was an-
nounced at tbe- - Khiirrs office here to-
day. Kemp wss arrested In ht. Aug-
ustine last week. i

Kemp will be tsietl for unrder In
tbe flrst degreu at t-t-t Xoveniber term
of criminal court, t was stated, and
Make McNeill, i.ther of tbe slain
man, said to lie the; only living witness
to tbe killing, will be tbe principal
witness against hint -- ' , ,

Om Way Horn With Kemp. V

St Augastlne,' 8pt-- ; SO. Jos. D.
Kemp left here today with - Sheriff
Lewis, of Roberson' county to answer
to charge of ths murder of Daniel' Mc
Netll at Red Sprlnes. N. C, 44 yr
it go. He has been a, wanderer senarat-e- l

.from bis family!' who for yyears
thought h.m dead uptil a conversation
with h stranger hei recently aroused
suspicion and led tf ids arresU' '

.

The man's departure to lowed the

: JIAU trtAkW RTTOf-- T

Aauiiltlsai IXd S
trip, ba4 THrrt M
4?aiatUlta. v

IJ lasu. Texas. Kept. Hi '7n Aa- -
' Press --I'art of th Jaares

garrtaoa rerobad to tb early koor
today. They took lb sural Federals
comiileteir by suirise, Wu( after aer-e- m

I rtasbea la whltlt J4 asea vst
killed and 20 wisuded. th rebHa raa
aliort of amiulinltlua and rettrvd tar tbe
outskirts ot lb city, and tbe JVderal
troopa again tuuk rbarse. 7

AwerV-a- a aobhVr took .up their
poms along tbe Intenuittnoal Bridge,
and after mlreueBk;f lb rebels
I hey penntnerf aaerlcaas bavtng bns-lnea- a

ia J as res to proceed to tbe bnsi-aeii- s

section.
Threa Soldiers Killed.

El Paao, Ket. XO ( By tbe Associat-
ed . Press). Three print soldiers
who revolted from tbe Juan garrison
wvre pnt against an adoiie wsll at mil-
itary headquarters at tt:4." o'clock this
morning anil jiluit to death, aecordlng
to aunoimt-emen- made at Geo. Men-de- s'

bendqnartera.
A rorjstral tbe three men.
"Sir, what shall I do with these

men?" asked tbe subordinate officer:
"Khos tbem," , were tbe comma O-

der's only words. t
A quad fired three volleys.

SE'EN PERSONS LOSE .

' -. THEIR LIVES IN FIRE

Nearly Sfor of Other Were Injur--

' Playing of the Kannapoli8J,?ruh,br '",n1"r'- - whh? ,W,B
aeveraln j iir ii i

'
. of arinteresting Program.

"Cabarrus C6unty Day" at. the
Mad&ln Carolina exiOHitloa was a
great success. The Charlotte Observer
of the 30th said:

r Celebrating , yesterday "Cabarrus
County Day" with a great welcome to

. tbe delegation from that county, and
wim me utmost interest, and eny

' Constantinople, Sept, 80 (By the As
soclated Hresa. ) Large ' .fon-e- s of

Infantry have been laaded'bere
from a . trans-Atlant- le liner. Tbew g
soldiers are to reinforce the lines on'
tbe Asiatic side of the Boe(horus

" ' . ;MHiran, anf the masses of infantrymen

itirtpHan Cbnn-h- , ami Mm Kou-h- and
llrv. I JL Thomas, near pastor of Ht.

Lntberaa ('burcb. and Mr.
Thuuuia. at a banquet belif at th Y.
M. tVA. TtmrwUy night. The new
pastors have e mealier of ttw
AswuJatloa aim' noting to Concord,
sod the mining TbnrwlMjr night was
in.the nature of a welcome to them
Into the pastoral wort of Concord.

Music short addresses which dealt
with ministerial work In" Concord and
other subjects pertinent ' at such a
gathering, and a snmirtuons dinner

hours.
. The jnnsicnl numliera which were

rendered during tbe evening proved
esHelally idea sing, and such , artists
aa Miss ElUalieih Iml. H. Kay Pat

' torson and Her. T. X.. tawrence were
benrd Altb peculiar, interest,

Ker. Q. A. Martin, imstor of the
First BirpttKt Church, and President
of the Association, wus toestmaster,
and be presided In a happy manner,
lie declared in short address deliv-
ered, before the other stenkera were
beard that tbe occasion was "a very
happy one," and be further expressed
tbe lie lief that the new ministers
would 'prove helpful to religious work
in Concord.'. "It Is riirht and good
that Kingdom workers gather together
like this, and 'better, know one an-

other," he said.
ltev. V. A. Jenkins made tbe ad-

dress of welcome, and responses were
ninde by the honor guests.: Othe fea-

tures of the program wVre:
Wolo ltev. T. X.vljiwrem-e- .

Pithy Pnragrniihs Kev. O. W. Itol-lin-

'
To Our Yi'lvesReV. L-- Kester.
To tmr Huslmnds-Mr- s. W. C. Watt-eboj)- e.

, ' '

Solo Miss' Lord.
Concord and Her Chnwhes-Ite- v. C.

C Myers. '
.

SouK' Blest Be the Tie Thnt
Binds." V ' '

Benediction Re. M.. R Gilwon. '

Noted Speaker Here Tomorrow.
Rev. II. (!. Fellmnn, of the Brooklyn

Christian Mission of the Jews, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., will deliver a lecture to-

morrow ot 11 o'clock In the Associate
Reformed PreSbyterlnn Church on the
"Christian's Obligation to the Jews."
Mr. Fellman is a noted Christian Jew-
ish lvectureri w!prin- - lectured in nil the
larger churche4 In 34 states and bus
tmtred every country In the world ex--

cem oner Within the last few months

which the British will defend in the ;
!ei-en- t the TurklKh tuittonntlid- Brniv nt
Ijsmiil begins a movement toward Con.

nouenttood tq ooiiHbtt of two mvlKlonH.

became visible from tbe city, the liu- - .

mense gatherings of Greeks and Ar-
menians seeking jrlaes outside tbe in- -

d ' imssport Imreau quickly

shins and troops." '.

Uf the AMeate4 fmj
New York, Sept. 30. Seven' persons

lost their live in a Are which early
today swept through a five-sto- ry apart melted away The expression was
inent bouse at 241 West 100th Street, 'heard; "We won't bother wlth'-pass- -

between Broadway aud Amsterdam 'ports . now. Thw- - British ire sendini; '

Avenue., Nearly. a score or more were
injured, several seriously, and a dosenl '.The arrival of these several i thou-othe- rs

were saved . by firemen, and and additional British troops has en-- .

volunteers who plunged' through the Greeks and Armenians' ;

dows into the flumes which bad cuthPre to diwanl their- Turkish feses,,
6ft escape for the 24 families inside. : , Jirnd resume conventional western head- -

arrival ot bis brother T. J. Kemp, a
wen to ao turpentine man witn large
Interests around Ocala, Fla.; and own-
er of a turpentine tmi-t,.wh- on learn-
ing of the arret;t s4d McNeill before
his death. said the Vbmittng bad fol-
lowed a quarrel ot His own making.

T. J. Kemp had beicn in North Caro-
line visiting relative and motored to
Florida where be hay made his hpme
more than 20 years, nd was at Hurds
near here inspecting Bis property when
be saw o FridayTOning paoer relat- -

Blu'Zl u o Tj TJl Tml'
L He ImmdiatP y, ca' ' A"Pftine and though he iiad not seen
brother for 44 years! stated he would
Ort tilu K,iti1 4, OiaIavt.nl nf OOIW1

or ISO OOft If Lhat Aild-- , anv md I

adding he supposed f there was noth
lng left now for Joe Jo do but go' Istek
and face the music." . K

TboniM J. Kemp;)snid bis borther
lingered around his oW linnie. In, Bladen
rounty, North Carolina, for : about
three months after tbe killing; thi old
sherilT, long since dead, and his depu-
tes, closing their eye to (Us coming
and going, and thnt qt the end of thnt
time ne was peiTOinea to leave tin-

'gear. - At the beginning of the presort ofine of the. dead was a baby four
months old, thrown from the burning
building by a frantic mother. ' Another,
a boy of Id, was killed when he Jump
ed from a- window.

Three firemen were ininred and half

, tnutia&m, me Maae ex-
position today will ' observe "Educa-
tional Day," with Dr. Wm. ' H. Ta
y.:r,. president of Queena college, as
chairman, thus ending,, nave for th
concert tonight, the "first week of' the two weeks which the exposition Is

. to be gpen, with .a most gratifying
; reaord of fair weather, large attend--

unce,' Inspirational addresses and the
driving home of, the idea" uf keeping
Made-l- n Carolina!) products.. ',

, The attendance yestEj-da- and last
night was 5,000." It was one of the
big days of the exposition., Tbe nipjt
crowd Jammed the auditorium for the

and at the game time the firstfoncert were' filled with - moving
tbongs.

. ' The record of Cabarrus county's
. t arxultural, Industrial ' and ednca- -

tlonal development was set tn ora-i- r

rical'. musle by the --county's. ' own
eloquent exponents, and hundreds Of

. Cabarrus people listened witn pride
to the story of 'their.,, county's '

'

(Major Wj A. Foil . discussed - tbe
- county's agricultural and edttcational

achievements and John M. Oglesby
, told of the industrial wealth ' and ' of

the character of its people. Both

t traced the history of their fcuunty, d
daring that in .peace and war

, barrus had always heard the call And
responded, that it had kept tbe falt.t

.' with the pioneer of CabarruV ,wita
the r "Black PQys.' .heroes of r the
Jit QuiOmiJW&Un4' moMi- -

; ways be found' in the-front- , ranks of
marching armies or by busy con-- -
atructlonists, giving more than IW

' quota of the contrlbutiOns; to Amerl-- .
can civilization. ; - '

" An added touch of Ciibimts color
- was given the day In the mus. , a
. musical composition by Miss Jnnie
v, Patterson of Concord being,: given

during the Russian Swmphonyv or- -

cliestra's program, and Sam Goodman,
tenor, of Concord, giving two. soIob.
accompanied .by Miss Nell Herring, of
Concord.: The Kanna polls V; M. C. A.

' band further enhanced the Cabarrus
program with several numbers. , .

. Frank H.; Kennedy of Charlotte,

a doseu others overcome, by smoke and icnpltnl today causing a flurry of ex--' .

heat. The Are was brought under con- - cltement. Tbe i maneuvers gave the,
trol after three hours of fighting. '.nopulnc another evidence of Oreat.

, . Britain's preparedness to. meet, even-- '

Woman's Missionary . Society of Re- - tuoUtles. . ' v
- '

formed Church. ' v The continued arrival of British -

The Woman's Missionary Society Of war tlnlts has lessened the dnngepef
the Svnod of the Potomac Beformedan nprising within the- - city and has ,:
Church in the United States will meet Checked tbe isinlcky flight of Chit.&,
In annual session in the First Reform-.tlan- s to neighboring countries, , t
ed Church, High Point, N-- C OcUiber ' Prance Will. Use Inflnene, t )
4 and 5, 1922. i Tbe Synod Is! cow-- Nf Psr-..Sept- 80 (By tbe Associstedc.

Allied Military Circles Are
Despondent, and Prospect
for War Are Still Seen
by Many Leader.'

PASHA'S REQUEST
, STOPS PEACE4 TALK

If War Breaks Out, and it
Seems That Only a Miracle
Can Prevent It, England
Will Be Handicapped.

Iondon, Sept.' SO (By the Associat-
ed Press). Tbe gravely despondent
view held In official .quarters regard
ing the proaiect of avoiding war with
the Turks is shared in ' allteil mili-
tary circles In Constantinople, accord-
ing to dlsitatcbes from the' eastern
cnpltal to the Associated -- Press.

Mustapbu Kenull Pasha's" reiinlre- -
ments that the British withdraw their
trooirn from Asia Minor as a second
precedent to a limltwl retreat of the
Ottufnan forces from tbe neutral sone
of the straits is looked upon by local
military opinion as closing the door to
pnMnV settlement of the dispute.

hether this is tbe final view of the
military, heads does not appear. Huge
responsibility rests vwith the lntter and
their political colleagues. How and
Tl'hnti tho iittomtit te unfnPAn Yia mv
erumenfs demands for withdraw of ,

the Kemalists is to lie made now lies
with. Brigadier General Sir Charlesnnrrtnn n.i vi. A,imi,i ml fw.

'tnm.,1 Rm mn.m.mio,.' . ,
ish military and naval force in the
Xenr East; and Sir Horace Rmnbold,
British High Commissioner in Con
stantinople. Their decision is awnltr
ed with profound suspense.

If war breaks and ntthe moment
It appears that almost n miracle will
lie needed to overt it Great Britain
will enter it under discouraging aus-piqp-

for the preponderance of opin-
ion in the nation is not behind the
government. .

It is impossible, of course, to say
that tbe nation will not ralljt- - to the

I

government's jwpport if flghtlng'- - be
gins, mil at present rne voice 01 me
people as represented by the press, is
raised in condemnation of the manner
.
in which the . Near

t
East situation, has

but yesterday was a national hero,
now is the but of violent criticism, sc- -

cnsetl, of having meddled with inter
national politics which he does not

and of having brought the
nation face to face with another war,
the duration and extent of which can-
not lie foreseen, and all for the pur-
pose of saving the faces .of himself
and his colleagues.

Some of the comments are quite vic
ious in tone; others credit the Pre-
mier with good Intentions ; but never
theless roundly condemn his policies.

Labor throughout, the country is up
in arms against the idea of a jiew
war, and nlthongh no, definite threat
has yet been made, there are rumors
of action to prevent a enmpuign
against tbe Turks.

The general anxiety of the British
people Is deepened by the prospects of
additions to the already enongb taxes
which are a legacy of the World Wur,

' f Report Revolt in Belgrade.
Paris, Sept. 30 (By the Associated

Press). An unconfirmed, report has
reached the Hugarlan news agency in
Paris that a revolution has occurred
in Belgrade, and King Alexander of
Jugo-Slnvl- has been assassinated.
The news agency gives out this report
'under nil reserve." .

-

Kannapolis Hi Meets.
The KannniMills Hl'Y heUl its first

meeting of the jwir Wetlnesdny night,
September 27th,' at the Y. M. C. A.
Officers elected for the yeo were :

Luther Gilkin-Preslde-

Pender Davis Secretary.
Wlnfred Slontgomery Treasurer.
A year s Bible study program was

adopted., Callable men will assist in
this Bible study,

,' The coal fields of Pennsylvania con
tain 43.830.800,000 short tons of re
coverab e coal sufficient to meet the

i t , tt i i f antVrthejt are great things to have
b'sUrom.d. Ve like to think of the num- -

people ticcasionallyJUiay brother, he

posed or the loliowmg classical' socuv

Mercershere. Gettysburg, Carlisle and
ht bn Jertured In P A. . K&ilSFi&Eestr lir was wllU'nted: odhtry f Mh. Wfr WW BwffirmM

Juniata. This will beUhe second eones' and Straits. While there is no,
meeting of the Syuodlcnl in North Car-- question at the moment of military
olinn. the first being held in Hickory force to boo - up this attitude, the,,
in win.'- Tlere will be. delegations of French govefnment, will exert its full-wom- en

from all the Classical societies est influence to induce the Turks to- -
.... .. .

All That Is Required for Suc-
cess for You is Spare Time
in the Big' Salesmanship
Club R&ce

OPPORTUNITY COUPON
. ANNOUNCED TODAY

This Offer is an Excellent
Opportunity to Make- - a
Start Now Before the Cam

, paign Officially Begins.

One point in pnrtlculsi about th?
"Salesmanship" Club" which we, are
anxious to put over to our friends
and resders cleirly, la that in arrang-
ing the "Club" to cover a. period of
eight weeks, one's, tpare time Is all
that was considered. In other word,.
no .one is. expected to neglect his or
tier regular dutifes, or Is It required
that he should do so in order to It?

l In winning one of the very
best prises In the list. For instanie.
if persons could devote 'their time ti
seeing their friends and acquaintance,
the "HslesmanshlD Club" could b?
shortened by at least one half. And I

In allowing eight weeks in which to
do the Work a little calculation will
convince that sufficient time has lieen
nllowcd them during spare moments
only time thnt perhaps hangs .heavily
on one's bnnds.

One young lady (brimming with en-

thusiasm over the prospects- - of driving
one of the shining, new automobiles
a few weeks hence) . called at the
"Salesmanship Club" headquarters, and
during her conversation with the enm
paign manager... remarked that tbe
only obstacle that confronted her was
Hist she was engaged during the dav.
and that It would be hardSfor her to
And sufficient time to get enough

'V'We, quote her: "I am
working during the doy and my rtntle
are not finished until five .o'clolk in
the evening."

Of course, we. all have lots of friends.

1st of persons whom we may name as
being .Our, friends, Howeyer, when we
begin to enumerate them the majority
of Us aewr have ';to?. resort 16; higher

rJMbi-.fv- l

mansiup
1 11 " ' Iglit weeks one will be able
to every friend and "nqquualntnnce
personally, devoting even so little time
asone hour a tiny to the cause. Includ-
ing those whom one- could reach by
'phone. "I have never considered the
'Salesmanship Club' from that angle,"
tbe youung lady said with a twinkle
in her eye, "so you had better put my
name on the list."

The telephone .will be found a great
aid. Call up your friends who are
not now taking the paper, and those
who have the good fortune to become
regular readers and enlist their nssis- -

Itance. : . ,
Writing letters Is also a good win-t-

secure votes and subscriptions. Put
down the, names of yonr friends and
acquaintances .whom yon think would
enjoy reading .the Tribune and Times,
and ' write them during your leisure
moments at night anl during the
noon hour.. There are " many spare
moments that go to waste during the
day that can well be Improved in that
manner.

SubscriDtkins Plentiful
You will be surprised at the ease

with which yon can ' secure a good
score quickly and your experience will
doubtless be the same as those who
have alrendv naked a few of their

'

friends to support them when the
, ... . ... ..

which to take subscriptions and that
you can get them anywhere you choose
is also attractive. ....

OnDorttinitv Coupons.
To helD those who are prompt . in

starting to work and those who are
rontemnlating

. . . -
entering the Salesman- .

ship Club" and competing tor me great;

twenty torn-- dollars,7 worth for any one
worker) 100,00 extra votes in addition
to the regular votes on the subscrip-
tions. By taking prompt advantage
of this ofTer yon can, in an hour or so
of work among your friends and ac-

quaintances, easily secure from $6.00
to $24.00 worth of subscriptions and
on each $6.00 worth you turn in you
will receive 100,000 extra votes, a
total of 400,000 extra votes if you can
turn In $24.00. This is your oppor-
tunity to enter and win what more
would you want? Turn to the page
ad. in tills Issue and read careful! its
tort ents. Clip out the four coupons
and make the start by leaps and
bounds. Ito not hard. - ,

-

" Weather For Next Wfc
(By the Amaelate Prvaa.1

Washington, Sepi 30. The weath-
er outlook for the week beginning Mon-

day) .
'

South Atlantic States Generally
fair and normal temperatures, but
Vlth the prolsibillty of occasional
showers in Florida., , .r y

Sailors are very sujierstltlous
cats. To throw a cat over- -

I board means .. an .invitation to bad
J weather, and when a ship's rat. is
frisky, heuvy, gules are foretold. .

s j Id. until 15 pea rs.( ag .when they
heard he was dead itf Cuba, until last
February, when relotb-ej- f received nies- -

ages from him in Florida but did not
care to make InqiilVirsui (it pf fl's
cmsttiir" .'Ms fdehfTir TiikI 'brlngihg"",iil
. .. ..i. ..i.i i i,. rm.A trnit? oiu i rt.miicv. .1 uiMiitiH d, newp

....1 1. i .i i i -
nNH-n- inn iinnuur JlllH liccil more ,11 I

less fond of drink, and thnt he be-
lieves had some intoxicating 'liquor
when he entered into' conversation
with the stranger In St. Augustine ami
betrayed a familiarity with the Mv
Neil killing which brought him under
suspicion. Kemp expressed the be-

lief thnt tilings would ' not go badly
with his brother back in North Caro-
lina, on the old charge, as McNeil, hp
said, tn dying exonerated him by say

;lnK the ounrrel which endede fataHy
Wllg ot i,iH iwn MfVpii's. TnwinB
Kpnm . ani.tnii.ti,it,i,i hi. . i.tmm.
tliat McNeil made his first attempt
wltn a hatchet as a weapon, whereup
on Kemp fired three shots, the second
being' fatal. : Joseph Kepni now J is
02 years old.1: .

POSSE IS SEARCIIINO
, FOR ALLEGED MURDERER

Trying to Find Jim Miller, Negro, Who
is Alleged to Have Shot f armer.

Kinston( Sept. 30. A posse ot sev
eral hundred men directed hv denntv
sheriffs continued today foSscour the

side for' Jim Miller, negro,
who .shot and killed John Sutton, 43,
a prominent fnrmer, near here last

t..U. .1.1 U V 4 It t

crisis every-- Greek and Armenian jiro- -'

vlded himself with a fen "which he)

wore continuously until he thought -

danger of Turkish, occupation was
past. British airplanes flew over the t

t.'ptsf,, rmace sranos nrmiy ny uev

recognition of the neutrality of the-- -

hhuuih.
This was the view in official circles

today following the British demand
for the, retirement of the Turkish

from the Chunuk areas. :

Greek Royal Family Going to Sicily.
Athens. Sept. 30 (By the Assoclat-- -

ed Press). The Greek royal family .

will leave for Corfu tomorrow, It was
announced .here today. , The Irullun
government, is expected to install them
at Palermo, Sicily. '

THE COTTON MARKET

There Was Heavy Southern Selling
and Scattered Liquidation at open-
ing. ,

tBy th AaMrtatf Pmmli '

New York, Sept.' 30. There was
heavy Southern 'selling and scntter- -

x

ed liquidation at the oiiening of tho
cotton murket today and first prices
were 13 to 38 points lower with De--

ceinber selling at 20.70.
Cotton futures opened steady: Oc- -

tober 20.57 ; December- 20.80 ; January
20.00; March 20.02; Mai 20.00. i '

Closed Easy.
New York, Sept. 80. The cotton

market closed easy. ' Oct. 20:12; Dec:
20 :40 ; Pan. 20 :35 ; March 20 :33 J May
20:35. ' '

Farmers' Union to Meet in Salisbury.
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 30. The

North Carolina Farmers' Union will
hold their annual convention here be-
ginning December fith,' according to
announcement by T. D. Brown, sec-
retary of the local Chamber of Com-
merce. Invitation was extended by the
Ho wan County Fanners' 'Union, a.'
branch of the state organisation.- :

and in Europe, . His popularity as ' a
lecturer is also Widenoed by tbe Irict
that he is Ixsiked for lectures up to
April, including some of the- - largest
colleges and universities of the coun-

try. We are fortunate' in having an
opportunity to hear him. "

: -

M. R. GIBSON.

President Petitioned to Quell Bloody
';v.v Turk. .,v

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 20. A peti-

tion from the "Christian people of the
city of Columbia and the state of Sonth
Carolina," asking that the "goTexnment
use its duly authorized offleerf to bring
the nation of Turkey ua proper ob
servance of the peace treaty with the
allied nations," was ent to President
Harding today by a committee of citi-
zens beaded by Governor Harvey. " The
committee was appointed at a mass
meeting held bere last night. SV' :

The petition, in addition to urging
observance of the peace treaty, urges
the President to take, steps to force
Turkey "to cease forever her barbarous
methods of rellgius warfare rapine.
plunder and murder so long as she
claims recognition among the cmiizeu
nations of the world. v. - '

With Our Advertisers.
Are you saving now for baby's edit'

cation? 'The 5l)th Series ot --the Cn
barms Comity Building Loan and SaV'
Iiirs Association offers you, a fine op
portunity to save. i .; j

j.New interest quarter in savings
Qf C'ltlzenB Bank and Trust

Company is now open. t our per cent
comiwund Interest pnid.c, : ,,

Sol's Style Shop has a line assort
ment of Full aud Winter apparel.
Priced right und made of the best
niuterinl. ;

At the present time the value of re-

fined sugar 'is less In the United
States than in any other country.- -

ana rrom nearly au the congregational
societies in North Carolina. A strong
program ha a been arranged. Oflicers
of the General SynoHcal society and
returned Missionaries will be given a
prominent place in the program. Kev.
J. G. Rupp, of Allentown, Pa., will
represent the Board of Foreign Mis-

sions. There will te six attending
fjoni Concord and Gllead including the
pastor and wife.

Poulin Found Not Guilty.
(By the Aaaoelatml Fnm.1

South Bend, Ind.. Sept. 30. Harry h
Poullu, local halierdasher. charged by
Mrs. Augusta Ti?rnan with beiug the
father of her third child, was found
not guilty in city court here today.

Judge Ducomb made it plain in bis
comments that he found the defendant
not guilty" in the strict sense of the

word. He said he believed there had
been Intimate relations between Mrs.
Tiernnn and Poulin. The fact, how-
ever, that Professor Tiernnn had lived
with bis wife throughout the entire
affair created tbe reasonable doubt that
made It legally compulsory to find for
the defendant.

Meeting of Concord Ministerial Asso-
ciation.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Concord Ministerial Association will
lie held at 11 o'clock Monday morning,
October 2nd, at the Y. M. C. A.

Wm. A. JENKINS, Secretary.

During the past year dust explos
ions in industrial plants in the United
Stutes have caused the loss of nearly
one hundred lives and property dam
age estimated in excess of f7,0uX,O0y,

presided and presented the. speakers,
' this part of the program opening at

' 4. o'clock, following 'the orchestral
cdncert. One of the first sections to
realize the significance of the

movement he; said, wa
Cabarrus' county,1 and .from the very.

. beginning the people had given hearty
r The exposition, he.; de-

clared, is a nuccesiii alrsady, but Its'
,' future is large with possibilities , and

Its horlxon is broadening so .that In
the years, to come it wilt be an in- -'

fluence for development that Will
cover the Carolinas from the monn-- r

tains to the sea. If Joe Patton has his
way, 'he predicted, women'a fashions
will be Instead of

" s
. Paris.

' The exposition,' he pointed ; out, is
'"not a Charlotte affair; It belongs to
- HieAowns And counties and mills of

'
th Carolinas. which have helped to
make jt what it is. All Charlotte aud
the exposition ' offlclals, be declared,
were' happy to welcome the Cabarrus
folks. The county's greatness was fiit
forth In its oxb'blts, marvelous .pro?

f; ductions of Its. mills and farms, and
would ba further extolled by. its
speakers. He invited Cabarrus and

; - Concord people to come to Charlotte

Concluded on page four.) :

uikiii,, auuuubii ukuiusl me, "t'lub opens. one is
negro Is rnuning high, there was on'pativ encouraged after having inves-evlden-

of mob spirit among tbe tigated the possibilitlies . of getting
senrcheis, officers stnted, and it was subscriptions from their friends, the
not believed an attempt would lie fnct tlmt yon flrP not Hmitetl or re-
made on the negro's life In the went. stri(.twi t0 nnv ,rtln territory In
be is raptured.

r'A New York physician - reports a
perfect case of a Negro who has turn-
ed completely white in the past three
years. This uncommon disease rarely

J rnvern the entire hndv. .hot nnnears
I - '
usually in spots. It Is not annoying to

demands; of the next 290 years at the ! the patient, nor;is it contagious or prizes, ithe management of the cam-prese-

rate of consumption. t : ' infectious. ' ' t paign will give on each $6.00 worth of
' Unhm-rlntlnti- a turned in (up to $24.00

TO-DA- Y

- ' New Interest Quarter is ' our SAVINGS

DERARTMENT now open.

Begin now,' if you can only, start by depositing

regularly each pay day.
f. .v ' ' '

Y

All deposists in this department made between

now andct)ctqber 10th bear four per cent, com-

pound interest from the first. ' '

ANew Interest Quarter

, begins in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
October 1st. ry All deposits mad before the

r 10th draw 4 per cent. compound iriterest '

from the first-- ' .7;

i::. Safe deposit boxes for rent in our Burglar
Proof Electrically

,
Protected

,.,
Vaults

;,..-- ' ,;., j' ,. :. :-- ;. :r.
(V': ''' :r- - : y

The Concord National Dank

Baby's
,
First Investment

AU parents' are anxious to provide for their children's educa-
tion they realise It Is the only duty they have within their
power to perform from which the .children will receive the great-
est benefits. -

t - Tbe parents who 'set aside a weekly or monthly fixed amount,-howeve-

small, and invest It in a profitable accumulative fund for
the education- of their children are performing a duty that Insures
a SUCCESSFUL FUTURE FOB THEUl CHILDREN IN TUE1U
CHOSEN PROFESSION OR BUSINESS, ,

'

(

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY OF PERFORMING ' THAT
DUTY THAN .BY TAKING SHARES IN THIS OLD RELIABLE
BUILDING AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION. f '

. 8ERIE8 NO B0 NOW OPEN. .
7 ' ' ' ,

' . ' START RIOHT BY STARTING TODAY. . .

.
' . - ," . "

Cabarrus County Builcling Loan and
Savings Association

Office in the Concord National Bank.
Capital I : ; ' $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $100,000.00

'
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